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Introduction Stocks edge of the ecological and biological special character and the dynamic development in the community摧sappearance , structure and succession have an important impact on the direction . Population is the important character of
population distribution pattern of ecological and biological aspects . Spatial pattern of the community structure is the basic formof one of the process Through the distribution pattern of population in the community , people can understand the status androle about the community , further know the situation in the mosaic of species and master of laws and the interaction betweenthe community structure and dynamics
Materials and methods Wild grassland desertification selects mildly , moderate grassland desertification and severe grasslanddesertification plots are typical of the group . As setting up two pilot‐line , one of which is still on the line . Using conventionalinvestigation methods , each community type samples ３０ and a total of １２０ , and at the same time investigate the density of plantspecies , height and coverage . Population density is used as the number of characters in the pattern of population distribution .
Results and discussion Spatial patterns of main species in grassland community in the recovering succession were measured with
６ indexes , such as dispersion index , clump index , mean crowding intensity ,patchiness index , Green摧s index , the clumpintensity index .Almost all of the spatial patterns of the main species of the grassland community in Wangong sandy land wereclump . Clump distribution had a good advantage of promoting population invasion and inhabitation , community formation andvegetation restoration . In the process of community succession , the intensity of distribution pattern changed . This change couldindicate population dynamics and pattern intensity which can be a measurement for spatial heterogeneity of communitystructure .
Species Diffusivity Fullindex Negative twoparameters
The average degreeof overcrowding Blockindex Greenindex Type ofpattern
L . chinensis ８ �.３５０ ７  .３５０ ０ 父.０１４ ２２２ 热.７５０ １ .０３４ ０ 档.４９０ Aggregation
Bupleurum １５ ┅.２２３ １４ +.２２３ １ 父.６５３ ３７ 煙.７２３ １  .６０５ ２ 档.０３１ Aggregation
Stipa ９３ ┅.２７４ ９２ +.２７４ ３ 父.２５８ ３９３ 热.６０７ １  .３０６ １１ 揶.５３４ Aggregation
Astragalus １ �.０６７ ０  .０６７ １６０ .２８７ １０ 煙.８４７ １ .００６ ０ 档.００７ Randomness
Species Diffusivity Fullindex Negative twoparameters
The average degreeof overcrowding Blockindex Greenindex Type ofpattern
Salsola collina ３ �.７４８ ２  .７４８ ９ 父.２６０ ２８ 煙.４１８ １ .１０７ １ 档.３７４ Aggregation
bristlegrass ５ �.５５２ ４  .５５２ ６ 父.１２０ ３２ 煙.２１２ １ .１６５ ２ 档.２７６ Aggregation
Corispermum ４ �.２２３ ３  .２２３ ３ 父.７２４ １５ 煙.２２３ １ .２６８ １ 档.６１０ Aggregation
Serratula potanini １５ ┅.００８ １４ +.００８ １ 父.０８０ ２９ 煙.１１８ １  .９２７ １ 档.７５１ Aggregation
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